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: shaw, Boston, accompanied -by Andy Q. 
Ganter and Mrs. Ganter, Fort Fairfield, 
have been here for the past few days.

J. H. Cluff, Woodstoqk, has been here 
since, the first of the week.

Darius Baker, Newport (R.I.), is pass
ing his holidays here, being a guest at the 
Cur less Hotel.

Alex. Benn, Woodstock, was in town 
yesterday.

Grand Falls, Aug. 11—Mrs. Smith, Eagle 
Lake, (Me.), is visiting Mrs. George 
Grondin in town.

The Grand Falls Brass Band delighted 
the citizens with an open air concert last

Wednesday for a visit to Central Maine 
towns. -

Rev. Mr. Fraser is visiting relatives i® 
Fredericton.

Mre. Fred Wilson was in St. Leonards 
on Tuesday.

Mr», George Stroup is viesitdng Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stroup, St. Leonards.

Errol d Wilson and W iliie 
Stroup arc vii-iiting in St. Leonards.

A very pretty wedding took place in 
the Catholic church Monday morning, 
when -Miss Annie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Corbin was united in wedlock 
to Mr. Alside Courier.

Mns. Rupert Tnmbufll, and Miss Davidson, 
of Rothesay; Mr. and Mrs. Knowles, of 
woodlamdfl; Mr. F. C. Todd, Baltimore; 
Mr. and Mire. Frank Todd, Miss Francis 
E. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Garuong, J. 
K. Ganong, jr., a.r^d Mr. J. T. Whitlock 
were recent guest6 at the Algonqrin.

Mrs. Hope is the guest of her daughter, 
Hooper, for the summer.

Rex-. W. W. Rain nie and Mrs. Rainnie, 
of Mill-town, were in town lately.

Mrs. Rropihy and Master Desmond Bmo- 
phy, of New York, are art the Algonquin 
Hotel.

Mr. R. B. Van Home, “with his bride, 
are noxv at Oovenhoven, Minister» Island, 
where they intend remaining until Sep-t 
tomber.

i-

ra°M^™CES
Mrs. Jesse Ihisitnn. who has been visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. T. Y. O’ljell, has 
returned/ home.

31 r. and Mrs. O. S. Sharp and family 
have returned to their home after a 
pleasant stay in St. Andrews.

Mre. Edward», xvho has been enjoying 
a few weeks a» the guest of Mre. King

\ MaxtorMr».
I

<$•J' Mr. Ilayvvard Logan will leave for his 
home in Gibson today, having spent a 
week in town.

Rev. J. R. DeWolf C-owie will address
St. Mary’s congregation Sunday evening. , . , , . ...

Mm. J. Lewis and Mw Murray, of New- t.rendsw has leturncd^to her home in St. 
castle, went to Baÿ du 3 in on Thursday. John. , -

Miss Robertson Nicholson has returned Mrs. Mitchell and Mr». Garden, o 
fr.m Burnt Ohurtih, xvherc she has been the Woodstock, xvere guests ih-ere ior a few 
guest of Mis-) Eileen (Teaghan. days en route to Grand Manem, xvhére

Mr. II. Lounshury has gone to Fredcr- th.ey intend spending several week», 
ictom to spend his vacation. Mrs. X an Alien, Miss Grace X an Allen,

Chatham, Aug. JO—D. J. Gallagher, gov- Master Frank X an Allen and Mies Mc- 
ernment inspector of gas buoys, St. John, Giinlcy, of Hold ton, were recent guests ait 
is here recharging tihe new acetylene the Exchange.
buoys, which will replace the old iron Mrs. John XVade and her sister, Mm 
ones on (the Horseshoe. Two ha\-e been Webster, of St. John, visited St. And

lately.
Mrs. Angus Kennedy and Mr. Archie 

Kennedy, who have been taking a trip to 
tihe upper provinces,, visiting Montreal, 
Ottaxva and other cities, returned last 
week.

Mrs. Reed, of St. John, is enjopng a 
pleasant visit to Mrs. G. Darrell Grimmer.

Mips. Benjamin Shepard, Mias Mary 
More man and Mins Charlotte Adam, are 
here from East Orange (N. J.), and are 
registered at the Algonquin.

Mm. Percy P. Cowans entertained a 
few friends at a garden party at Kings 
Brae last week.

Mias Molly Conway, of Calais, has been 
a recent guest of her aunit, Mre. XXL O. 
Hawthorne.

Mr. J. G. Anderson, Mies Anderson, 
Mr. A. E. Payne and Mr. Joseph Baloom, 
of Bastporft, were in town last week and 
registered at the Exchange.

Mr. Masters, of Montreal, has been a 
recent guest of Sir XX idiom and Lndy 
Van Home, “Oovenhoven,” Ministère 
Island.

Mr. and Mire. W. D. Foreter, of St. 
John, have been in town for a short visit 
to friends. ...

Miss Main is making a brief visit to 
Rex ton.

Mrs. F. L. XVanklyn, Mies G. M. 
XVanMyn, and Master D. XVanklyn and 
F. L. XVanklyn, of Montreal, are guests 
for a time at the Algonquin.

Mr. A. P. Holt, Mr. H. P. Holt, Mr. 
C. R. Homier and Mr. Alfred B. Evans, 
of Montreal, are also enjoying the Sea 
breezes and are puttihg up at the Algon-

sion duty for the Point Aux Car camper», 
becalmed the other day while return

ing from Church Point with a party, 
ernor Snowball was returning in the St. 
Nicholas with a party of picnickers, and 
took the Rambler in tow.

Mr. J. Alfred Thompson, of Quebec, 
spent Sunday in town.

Father Murdoch, of Renoue, was in town 
Friday.

Relieving -Messenger Noxvlan, of the T. 
C. K., loft for Sydney Saturday. Mr. P. C. 
Joli neon , who was off on a vacation, has 
resumed work.

Mm. Wm. XX7hyte, of Doak-toxvn, who 
ha» been here visiting friends for 
time, left for Tabusintac the other day.

The Mtises Loggie entertained their 
friends at Shore Cottage the other night. 
Dancing was the -dhief amusement, and was 
kept up 'till a late (hour. Shore Cottage is 
Mr. XV. S. Loggie s summer home at Point 
aux Ga

Misa 
Villa.

Miss Agnes XVüscm and the Miswes Bent
ley have come up from the sea shore and 
will go to ‘St. -Martins.

Paddling from camp to town is a great 
fad with some of the iboys at Point aux 
Car, fifteen miles from Chatham. Messrs. 
Ben. Murdoch, and Rod. Eraser came to 
town this way on Monday.

Mr. XX'allace Logie has returned to town 
after an enjoyable holiday trip.

Postmaster and Mrs. Wilson spent last

ROTHESAY. was BATHURST.Go\r-
Rothesay, Aug. 9—Mr. and Mrs. L. P.

D. Tilley and children went to St. And- 
drews last Friday to visit Lady Tilley.

Mrs. MoOuDey Black, of St. John, is 
the guest of Mre. James Page.

Mr. and Mns. Simeon A. Jones, who 
have been fishing at Bathurst, returned to 
Rothesay on Tuesday.

Miss Vera Broxvn came down from 
Frederiioton on Monday and is visiting at 
the home of Dr. and Mieses Fanrwearther.

Mm. Herbert Flood, of St. John, was 
here ox*er Sunday the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McAvdty.

Rev. Canon Richardson prcached in St.
Paul’s church on Sunday evening.

Mr. XX7arren Cole, of Sackx-ihe, spent a 
few days with friends in St. Martins, re
turning to Rothesay on Tuesday.

Dr. Bogart, of New York, who has been 
spending a vacation with his brother here, 
left for home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mre. H. Farmer Hall and little 
eon, expc®| -to leavtç about the end of this 
month for Toronto where they will reside.

Mr. H. A. Holme» went to Charlotte
town (P. E. I.), at the end of last week 
to fill a position in the Bank of Com
merce there.

A picnic party -which included Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Allison, Mr. and Mns. XVal-ter 
Allison, Mrs. James F. Robertson, Miss
Helen Robertson and Miss Hooper, Mire. ..... „ ,, __
and Miss Puddington.Mias May McIntyre,1 h™day ^ ^
Mrs. Keltic Jonre. Mr. Willdam Allison 1 ’ ... . , ™ .j ,, , , t, , nr> Miss .Florence Anderson, of Churchand others, drove to French M.llage on p<) ^ been the guest of Mrs. W.
Fnday last ed had a dehghtful outing^ and £amily at mmm0r iesi-

J6™ Kotxnson and Frances to ^ h<Mne Monday.
Steed, of St. John, were a few days guests T . . , . . ...
of Mre. Ludlow Robinson, Moss Glen, u M^f Dorothy Loggie s many f™ndswtil 
leaving for home on Tuesday. >« to learn that she has recovered

Flagship Scion da. having on board Com- fr?ln reccntillncr-s 
Bofee Thomson and h£ guests. Messrs. Miss Lotüe Underbill, of Btookvalto, and 
R. T. Leavitt, Arthur G\ Fairwealther, of Ind.lanto^, were here on
x »■ as*

£ ■» - -
almig tiie New ïlngKnd coast. Mies Mav Mowatt, wlhio comes to Chat-

Rev. Wellington Oamp, ^ I^nster St. hnm annuaiB ^ here visiting Mr. and 
Baptist church, St. John conducted divine Mm Jame, Mowatt.
service on the lawn at Mr F. A. Dyke- Mrs Wmg haa returned from a visit to 
mans summer cottage,, Renforth, on bun- Campbell ton friends.
day afternoon, at 3 o clock. 31rs. XX'. J. Groat has returned from

Dr. XV. Baxter MeX'ey returned home Xova Scotia, where ehe has been visiting 
from St. Stephen on Tuesday. her parents, Mr. and Mre. Lyman.

Messrs. Royden Thomson and S. L. Miss A-ddie Johnson and Miss Florence 
FairwcBther went to Fredericton on Sat- (Crocker drove to Kouohibouquac Saturday, 
urday in Mr. Thomson’s automobile, re- (<pent Sunday with the Mieses Jardine, and 
turning (home on Sunday night. returned to town Monday.

Mr. Robert L. Jo-hnston left yesterday Mr. and Mre. Clifford M-owatit left for 
for New York. 1 their home in Dorchester (Mass.), Monday.

Misse» Adams, Allan and McKay were On their way they will visit friends in 
guests over Sunday of Mrs. Pooley at her Maine towns.
summer home here. Rev. A. B. McLeod has accepted a call

Hon. XV7illiam Pugedey returned from to Souris (P. E. Island), having declined 
Montréal on Monday. > the one itendered him to St. Mark’s, Doug-

Mr. and Mre. J. H. Pullen and Mr. and lastoxvn.
(Mrs. A. P. Patterson who are summering Rev. J. X alentine is at present supplying 
at Renforth entertained about one hun- the congregation» of Nelson and Douglas- 
dred of their friends on Friday evening, town.
A large platform had been erected, upon Rev. J .H. Hattie has accepted a call to 
’whidh dancing wea enjoved. The weather Caledonia, Pictou presbytery. Rev. Mr. 
was perfect and tthfe many lighted Chinese Hattie’s engagement to 31iss McLean, of 
lanterns made a fairy-like scene. Sherbrodk (N. S.), has just been an-

Mias Zela Morton has returned from nounced.Mr. Hattie is a cousin of Rev. 
a visit to her aster in Maœachuertte. t ® McLean, who made himself so popu- 

Mrs. J. Fen Fraser was a guest over hr duIun* 1118 recent mj<>,irn here- 
Sunday of Rothesay friends. Miss M. Louise Stewart hae returned

Mre. Brewin (nee Miss Amy Blair) of from her visit to Toronto and Ottawa. 
Brighton. England, with her little daugh- VVhile absent Mies Stewart contributed 
ter, is spending a few days with hcr Béerai articles to the World, descriptive 
friend, Miss Mabel Thomson of visited. She is a good desonp-

Mr. L. J. Almon went to Woodstock tive writ<!r «'"d her «rttclret which, are 
on Tuesday on a short visit. written over the pen name Mignon, are

Mis. Louis Barker and Mrs. Walter raî2 l™tlh P“easure- ,
Harrison drove out from St. John on Fri- Diplomas were awarded on Sunday to 
jQ„ „ i _ v . : j. . George McEwan, Alex. McDaanmud and

^ M Harold Johnston for proficiency in cate-
2ndÆ G"- chiem in St. Andrew’s Sunday school. Mr. 

rude Davidson returned on Monday af- W. S. Loggie, the superintendent, made the 
1er a pleasant week at the Algonquin, St. presentation.

Hill C XT -1-1 , , Rev. R. H. Sbavert, cf Rerton, preachedMr. F. HU1, of New X ark, who has at both seivices in St. James’ ohurch, New- 
bcen visiting fnende who are summering castle, Sunday. The pulpit of the church 
»n IfOng Island, left for home last Satur- æ n0.w vacant, Mr. Arnott having resigned, 
day. Mr. HiH brought his fine phono- Rev. J. Morris McLean has exchanged 
graph with him and with it gave great pulpits with Rev. D. McDonald, of Strath- 
pleasure to hds many friends, among Wihom borne, Cape Breton.
he will be greatly missed. Messrs. S. D. Hecbbert, Howard Flieger,

Mare Ghandler, of St. John, spent last Harris Fallen and J. T. Stewart went to 
Friday with Mre. John H. Thomson at Sydney today as representatives of Qhat- 
“Beaiilyham lodge of Oddfellows to the grand lodge 

Mies Rose Fowler, who has spent the of the maritime provinces, 
jrast eight months in • New York, arrived Miss Lottie Maher, eldest daughter of ex- 
here on Friday and went . to Gondola Aid. Maher, was married in*New York 
Point to join her father, sister and last week to Mr. F. A. Odllier, broker, of 
brother at their summer cottage there. New York city. The ceremony was per- 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm MaoKay and formed by Rev. Farther Gallagher, in' St. 
family are cruising about the St. John Margaret’s church, Gatskill. The young 
river in their yacht Dahinda. couple are spending their honeymoon at

Mrs. McPherson (nee Mies Troop) ar- the Atlantic watering places. Miss Maher 
rived late last week from Xrancouver and held a good pisttion in a leading milhnery 
is with her father and mother at Low establishment. Her many Chatham friends 
Wood on a visit. wish her long years of matrimonial happi-

Mie> Ellison, of Apohaqui, is a guest of n**s. 
her sister. Mrs. W. Tyng Peters at their An interesting event took place in St. 
camp on Henderson’s Point. John’s manse, Wednesday, when M*b Zma

_ Jardine, fourth daughter of Mr. William Muss A™ Armstrong went to Gage- w Jardltie> and ^ Cecil J. Blake, of 
town on Monday to visit fnends IvoggK-ville, were united in marriage by the

Mrs Swan and two eons of Boston, who j iM’orrjs McLeari. The bride, who
haxre been spending- a few week» on Ma- wa6 unattended, looked very pretty in a 
fiber's Island, left for home last Saturday g;wn of ^dhite silk belige, with chiffon 
Mi»*j Swan will remain till the CTid of tæimmlngB, and carried a large bouquet of
the month, a guest of Rev. R. & Mrs. roeeB After tihe ceremony tihe happy
Mather. • couple drove to tihe (home of tihe bride’s

Misses minor and Bertha Robinson, father, where a reception was held and 
of St. John, spent Saturday among supper served to relatives and friend» of 
friends here. the contracting parties. They drove to

A party of youngs people are camping their future home in Loggie ville about
at Minister's Face. Mr. and Mrs. Frank midnaghft, fallowed by the best wishes of
Fairweabher are the chaperones, and the their friends. There were many beautiful 
party include Aliases Zilla Ranknne, Mol- presents, testifying to the esteem and 
lie Robinson, Mary Trueman, Ethel Mo popularity of the nexvly married couple. 
Avity and Messrs. William Pugwley, John Thé infant doughtier and only child of 
Sayer, Mr. Connor and other». Mr. and Mre. Hiram Copp died last week.

Mrs. Joseph Allison and Mrs. XXfalter Alise Muriel Baldwin’s many friends will
Allison were tihe hostiesses ait last Satur- be pleased to learn that she lias success- 
day’s tennis tea. fully pat»ed the recent Normal School ex-

Friends of Mr. Edward Beaitio will be aminations and obtained entrance for ecc- 
glad to hear he has accepted a fine poei- ond claas with a high average, 
tdon in Pennsylvania. Mrs. XX'ade, of St. John, is visiting her

Mrs. Charlies McDonald, of St. John, fanner home in Loggievihe. 
spent Monday with 3Ire. Russell Arm- 3Irs. XXralter Long, of Gibson, is visiting 
>tirong in tihe park. ' her mother, 'Mns. Joseph Foirrest, Rock

The oosy camp of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Heads.
Peters on Henderson’s Point, is a favorite Mis» Ex-a Ferri», of Alonction, is visiting 
picnic spot for their friend» where after Aliramiichi friends.
supper a cheery bonfire lights up the Air». Bruce -Simmonds, of Oimpbcllton, is 
harbor. xisiting Loggiexdlle friends.

Rev. Tall man Ritoher and Miss W. Jolm Wadhbnrn, of Wieoonwn, who was 
Ritoher. of Ottawa, have boon visiting here a few years ago, is renewing old 
Tlliss Ritoher of “Nothorwood.” They acquaintances once more, 
left for home on Tuesday. Mr. Guy Tritos of New Mills, is visiting

Miss Bogart, of Granville (N. S.), after at the home of Mr. Wm. Gitlis. •
two weeks spent w-Mi Mr. and Mre. Mre. Ruddock is VMting Mre. Wm. G. 
thank Bogart returned home this. week, lvoggie, Ix^gieville 

Mrs. Sherwood Skinner was Mrs. Keltie Air Robert Gdker has returned from
Jones’ guest on Saturday last. ' * ... ,, .. ■ , , ,Mre. Otiboun and daughter, of To Mr. and Mr^ Arthur Babkirk vrto have
ronto are voting at the home of Mr. ^«hrir h^taMatof ^ ^ 
BMre Frank tllil^, St. John, was here Mrs. E. P Loggkyand daughter Gray are 

Sunday visiting her mother, Mrs. Morrison has gone to his
home in Folley X'dülage (N. S.) for his va
cation .

The bride was
silk eiolene and | ev“,^ge number o£ (irand FalIg peor),6

went to Riviere du Loup today, via. 
Edmundston, to attend the races in the 
former town.

Mrs. Fred. L. Wilson is visiting her 
mother, Airs. XVamock. in Drummond.

The price of raspberries has been raised 
to five cents per pound, and several tonî 
are daily shipped to Boston by the dif- 

Waggon loads of the

Bathumt. X. B., Aug. 8—Mr». J. Fergu- .
son k visiting frieiMls in Gamptolton ^"'^"yrayrt book and beads

M-sses Cronin, of Halifax, are visumg ^ M]je KeUyl „ 1lrideamaid, was

M,.« MaSwecm.y. of Moncton, is a gu'.et tawuerl in cream ™>n'«
„r vijhit, picture hat. Mr. Joe ( orbtn, brother ot

Mre C P Hickey after a week’s visit the bride, ably supported the groom. The ;
to her mother. Mre ’p. J. Burns, h.u, re- groom’s 1 .resent to tihe bride was a mono-
turned to Chatham. Sram locket and chain. j

Miev Ogden, who has lioen visiting vvitlfi On Monday morning, Rev. Farther Joy-1 
relatives here, returned to Saekvillc this ner married Hodwcdige Lucas, ot Ed-
wce.k. ’ i mundflton, to Mr. George St. Thomas,

Mre. Theops. De-vBi v-ay is malting a visit ! of Grand Flails most popular young men, 
to New Carlisle (P. Q.) ' and son of Mr. Rosamond St. Thomas, j

Mire Millie Carter, of Boston, is making Thé bride, attired in white silk wtas led
a visit to her home people here. to the altar by Mr. Arch. Pelletier, and

Miss Maria Curran, of Chatham, after carried a white prayer book and beads,
spending a week with friends here, return- The couple were unattended. Dinner was ^ N_ B _Mr R Kaye of tit. 
ed to her home on Tuesday. served art tihe residence of tine groom a j jQyin^ Spent part Qf the week in toxvn.

Mire Hubert has retmmed from a visit father. The going away dress was blue, Mrg R A ljordcn> of Moncton, is
to Oambellton. broadcloth, with hat to maten. Amoi .̂ spendins a few davs at the “Weldon.”

Miss Keltie, of Sussex, is a guest of Mrs. those present art dinner were: Mayor J. ( Mrs nf Moncton, and little
-McNiehol. F, MoOuskej. and daughter, Lena, ■ i daughter, are tne guests oi mrs. a. r.

Miss Marion Miller has returned from a Father Joyner, Mr. and Mrs. Arch. Pel-, Burt> --The Rectory,” Shediac Cape. Mr.
pleasant visit to Chatham friends. letiea-, Mr. and Mre. George West, Mrs. Leighton spent Sunday in town.

Mre. A. Gatain has returned from a Arthur MoGiibbon, Woodstock; Mr. and JIr E Campbell, of Ottawa, left
short visit to St. John. Mrs. Child Moduskey, Dr. and Mre. gjjedjac this week after spending a fort-

O. Turgeon. M. P.. and Mrs. Turgeon Rouleau, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ijegacy, Mr. njg],t jn town,
went to Garnipbellton this week. , and Mrs. Edward Mncihaud, ID. and Mre. j Mr. and Mrs. Benson and children, of

Mis. E. Fitzpatrick, of Caraquct, vls.teu Dmjf'l Michaud, St. Leonards; Mr. and Puston, are spending the summer at
her mother this week. . and Mrs. Edward Miclhaud, Mr. and Mis. ghediac Cape.

Mr. G. Gilbert went to St. John during St Thomas, Mr. and Mre. Joe The Missfc.s Edith and May Chisholm,
the week and returned accompanied by bis petetej iIr and Mrs. Adam Carrol, Mr. o{ Halifax, and Miss M. Outhit, are the
little daughter Ruth, who had been spend- and Mfg Frank j^ndry, Mr. and Mrs. gu,ests of Mrs. W. D. Martin, at her
ing a vacation with relatives. Alfred Jaidy, Misses Ella and Mary Me- summer residence “Wildwood Cottage,’*

Master IF Williams, of Boston, is spend- Sll^e Mulheroin, Grace West, Shediac Cape.
urni^16 hohdayS mth 1118 M b' Bertha" Kelly, Lizzie McLaughlin and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton,
Williamson. . Mr. George Osborne, Limestone; Mr. and were the guests on Sunday last of Mrs. D.

Mass Lilly McLean returned on Satundaj ^ ^ ^lloma6 left on the up express S. Harper, “Sunny Brae.”
from Dalhousie. : fOT Edmundston and Quebec. Mrs. Chapman, wife of Rev. Dr. W. Y.
t)^ Boel ’ ^ " Grand Falls, Aug. 10.—Yesterday, J. F. Chapman, Newark, (N. J.), who has been

cf New York is I MoCluskey ahdpped a ton and one half of I the guest of Miss Webster, “Riverside,” JltL^rSatits herl. ’ " | raspberries to Boston and his shipments for the past fortnight, left this week or
"FtiXioi of Oami>bellton ‘s : ao far thas year have averaged one ton a Amherst.spenÆn^ her Mdays’.wiiL her aunt, Mre. day. Four cents a pound was the price Mrs. I. H. Binney, accompanied by her 

McKav here ' paid, but on account of the recent severe ; son, master Hibbert, is the guest of her
* Mre p Areeneau Mise Areeneau and storm which knocked the berries off the ! sister, Mrs. Ketchum, at her summer 
Miss Clan-* Areeneau, of Tracadie, are bushes in the cJeatings, the price will home in Tidmsh.
spendinÿtitis week in town. likely be raised. The bernes are still p.en- Mr and Mrs. J. Scovnl and family, of

Mr Harrv Power, df Amherst, is visiting tiful in the woods and an increased price St. Stephen, are visiting m town, the 
his home. will induce families to pick the fruit. Four guests of Mr. Scovil s parents, Mr. and

Mr. Arthur Meaihan, who has been absent yearns ago the price paid was twelve cents Mrs. H. A. Scovil, Sackville street, 
for several yearn in Maine, is making a per pound and J. F. Moauskey dlitpped Mr. and Mrs. Leslie, of Moncton, spent 
visit td hie home. » as miudh as six tons daily. One day he, Sunday at the hotel. .

Mr. W. Gird-wood, of Fredericton, is paid the farmers over $1,500 for raapber- j Mrs. Comcau, of Halifax, is spending 
spending the holidays with his relatives rlea. The season wiffl continue for several, some time in town visiting friends 
bm-e. weeks yet. The berries are all forwarded Mr. and Mrs. Archibald and family, of

Mr W. J. O’Brien is at home from the fo,, express to Boston, the buyers there Sprmghill, are in feheulac for the summer, 
west for a short stay. having out bid the Montreal jam and j and are occupying the residence owned

Rev. Mr. McDonald, of St. Paul’s, Fred- ‘“manufacturers. . I by Mr. J. V. Bourque, Mam street, east,
erioton, is visiting witih friends here. ^iss Lena Aliattionej', wiho has been viedit-1 Airs. G. Pick returned to her home m

Alaeter Charles Turgeon came home this • j ji Alcdusky here for tihe past two | Moncton this week after a visit to friends 
week from Ottawa. months, returned to her home in Boston in town.

Mr. Claud Mereereau, of Chatham, is in Monday. Miss Lena Me dusky accom- Mr. A. Crosskill, of Moncton, was m 
town. pan'ied her and will remain until the town for over Sunday.

Master George Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Morton and children, who have
M™- t **"

M» GU. rjrt. I« V,—,
A number of young men of the town are M^h/FRH““ an^Miss Sadie Flem- Part o£ the summer- 18 stlU remaln"

taking advantage of the harvest excursions T, Afn Oarloton counav in8 m town.
and are leaving this week for the North- ming, Bed U S ’ .. t j’ Miss Dot Borden, of Moncton, is visit-
west. Among them are Messrs. John Me- are visiting their mother, Mis. J. J. friendg at shediac Cape.
Millan, Murray McLean, Stewart Elbe, ™ pia„. Dr. Edwin Freeze, of WolMlle, andWm. Rennie, Clyde Miller and Haxry Mil- eating handsome Ld Mrs. Freeze, arrived in Shediac recently

sK-sr* - ttvxvss.n At a 4*d*l meeting Kd'du^fthe^-eèk’. Mre.^FreL im

Stephen M. Barker, 'but reported the pre- ™ ,
mier had not the accommodations required Mjgg Smith; of Coverdale, and Miss 
by law, and hence Ins,application was re Smith, of Boston, are spending some
fused. The inspector recommended the ^ ^ ^ Weldon
premier of the applicant, N. Leroy Rogers 1Iiss L yve]don ]eft this week to visit 
but stated that the applicant was not a frienda in Amherat,
fit and proper pereon. The qcmmissioners Mjsg Homes, of Sussex, and her friend, 
notwithstanding, granted a license to Mr. Migg BurgesSj are at shediac Cape.
Rogers. An application, will, at is said, Mr and Mrg q Rlakney left this week 
be made to a judge to set aside the license. tQ vigit jn petitcodiae, at the home of 

AÜB9 Stella Oulags, wluo has been visit- ^ g]a]jney»8 parents. Air. Blakney in- 
ing friends in Edmunddton, lias retiuimed tcn(js icavmg shortly on a trip out west, 
ihome. , Mrs. Jas. Dustan, of 3Icmoton, who i«

On Thursday evening Inspector AltGrea spen(^ng the summer with her parents, 
seized a lairge quantity of liquor at tihe ^ev and Mrs. Penna. retumexl this 
boundary line on tihe on tihe ground tihart wce^ from a visit to friends in St. 
it was unlawfully kept for sale -vsitihout a Stephen.
license. The value of tihe liquora seized ^iss Miriam Chandler, of Moncton, it
is variously estimated at from ^5,000 tio siting in Shediac, the guests of the
$7,000. The quanitirty seized made eight ^Iisseg Chandler, XVater street, 
full double team loads. The liquor xvas mf. and Mrs. XXr. XX7atson, of Sussex, 
the remanent of XV. XV. Boyers stock, acc0mpanied by thtir daughters, th< 
wluose license was refused and, it is said, ( Misses X\Tatson, are spending some days 
was tihe property of McIntyre & Comeau, ; at the XVeldon.
St. John. It is claimed Alclntre & • j^ev l. B. Hooper, of Aloncton, was 
Comeau (had tihe liquor stored for safe- t^c gu€st during the week of friends at 
keeping and tiha it was not kept for sale. Shediac Cape.
Considerable litigation will no doubt re- Qne 0f the pleasant little outings of 
suit over tihe seizure. the season was the hav-cart ride and

Aliiss Mary Henderson, Edmundston, is clam bake given by Airs. E. A. Smith
visiting 31iss Reama Evans (here. 0n Monday evening of this week to a

James Armstrong, St. John west, Is nUmber of the young people of the toxvn<
visiting relatives in town. Air. Jardine Russel, who has been en*

Frank Turner, Aroostook Junction, is joying a fortnight’s vacation in town, re
critically ill, and his friends are" alarmed turned to Moncton on Tuesday.

his condition. * Mr. Gilmour, of St. Stephen, has been
C. B. Drake, of Four Falls, and Miss in Shediac for the past two weeks. 

Elizabeth Heatiheringtion xvere married at Air. and Mrs. T. N. X incent xver^ in 
Limestone on XVednesday. Air. Drake St. John during the xveek. 
will open a store at Four Falls at an early Mrs. F. Robidoux. accompanied by hex 
date. guests, the Misses Bruncau, of Alontreal,

The subject of incorporation is now agi- recently spent the day in St. John,
tating the residents of Perth and And- Miss E. Bruneau left town on XVednes

day of this xveek for her home in Monti-
lGMrs. C. P. Harris, of Moncton, xvas In 
Shediac or a short time this xveek.

Mrs. XV. A. Russel returned home on 
Tuesday from a visit to friends ii> Ncxv- 
castle and other points north. AlisS 
Minnie Tait, xvho accompanied her aftmti, 
Mrs. Russel, also returilyd home this 
week. Mr. Russel spent Sunday in Nexv-

feront buyers.
, berries arrix'c every morning, and ard 
1 placed in barrels xvith an acid «a #, upfr 

ser\rative.
rt-WB

taken up and recharged and one spare one 
will be taken down today and a burnt-out 
one brought back. The charges last three 
month». The ligihti burns continually, day 
and night, and ihas a fiasih of three sec
onds and an eclipse of rtwo and a half sec
onds, alternately. It can be seen for a 
distance of seven miles, and is andhored 
in six and a (half fathoms of xvarter by 
means of a 6,000 pound stone. Nine hun
dred and fifty pounds of carboid were re
quired for the charging. It i» expected tihe 
buoys will keep lighted till the ice make».

Alex. Laundry, a fifteen-year-old boy, 
xvihile at xx*ork in the Snowball company 
mill Thursday, met xxitih a painful acci
dent by having (his foot caught in some 
oogs. The engines of the mill were stop
ped and the set screws had to be taken 
out so tihe com could be removed and the 
injured limb extricated.

The garden party at Mill Bank last 
evening was a great success. Laige num
bers came from Chatham, Newcastle, 
Douglastioxvn and Loggieville. The Mc- 
Hardy grounds, -where the party was held, 
were artistically lighted xvith Chinese lan
terns in tihe evening, 'and attractive little 
booth» furnished refreshments, candy and 
ice cream to tihe hungry and thirsty. No 
more enjoyable outing has been held this 
season. The 73rd band furnished music.

Miss Susie Creighton visited Loggieville 
friends yesterday.

Mre. George Murdoch, of Loggieville, 
spent Thursday xvith Chatham friends.

Miss Alice G. Jardine, of Rexton, is 
visiting 3Iiss Margaret Elliott, of N 
castle.

A party of young ladies and gentlemen 
from Boston, New York and elsexvhere, 
xvith their Chatham friends, spent today 
at Bushville. The following xvere among 
the number : Mr. and Mre. V. Montgom
ery, New York; Miss Jennie Russell, New 
York; Miss Alabel Cameron, Miss Bessie 
.Jessamine, Boston; Mns. H. Eldon Pres
cot, Boston; Miss Tennie XVatling, Cali
fornia; Jubal XVatling, South Africa; 
Misses Maggie Russell, Bertha Cameron, 
Mrs. Alex. Cameron, Mns. John Cameron, 
Chatham.

Chatham, Aug, 11—A boat upset the 
other day at Lyttletion, near Red Bank, 
and a little boy named Mullin was drown
ed. The body was recovered a ehotrt time 
afterward.

The Northumberland County Sunday 
school convention will be held at Doak- 
town September 4 and 5.

Secretary Stotihart has notices posted' to 
the effect that the town schools will open 
August 27.

The Newcastle and Derby Sunday 
schools held their joint annual picnic at 
Wilson's Cove, Wednesday. The yo-ung 
people enjoyed themselves1, greatly.

Father McGuire’s many friends will hear 
witih pleasure tihart he is improving in 
health.

Miss Clark, of Lower Newcastle, who 
has been in Boston for some time, return
ed to her home this week, accompanied 
by her rtwo sisters.

Mrs. E. S. Vye, Miss Vye and Mrs. 
Johnson left on the Maritime express on 
Tuesday for Montreal, xvhere they will 
spend a short time visiting.

Alias Flood, of Dorchester (Mass.), who 
has been visitiing friends in town, xvas the 
guest of Alisa Craig, Newcastle, XVednes
day. *

Mias Afayme Coleman visited Newcastle 
friends this week.

D. J. Buckley’s Chatham friends will be 
glad to hear that he is improving.

Bessie Smytihe, of Bathurst, is visiting 
friends in Ghatihan* and Newcastle.

Alise Ruth Benson, xvho has been visit
ing here for the past two weeks, has re
turned home.

Miss Alargaret Gillies, of Augusta, has 
returned to her home in Napan.

Airs. XVatrt and Airs. Loggie are art 
Burnt Church for a month. Burnt Church 
is as popular as ever as a watering place.

Douglas Haviland has gone to tihe xvest, 
where he has secured a position as 
teacher.

A game of cricket xvas played last night 
betxveen the home team and a team pick
ed from the crew» of steamships in port. 
The steamers’ team won by a small mar
gin.

SHEDIAC.
i

Olive Stotihart is visiting at Breeze

ew-

Mies Helen Randolph arrived from Fred- 
erioton last week and intends spending a 
few weeks as the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Eaton. *

Mre. C. J. M. Shine and her daughters, 
arrived from Jacksonville (Fla..), last 
week and arq visiting tihe former’s sister,
Mre. N. M. Clarke, for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mre. C. S. Everett and their 
children, Masters Herbie and Douglas, 
witih Miss Ottie Sonitih and Miss Eliza 
Smith, returned on Friday last from a 
pleasant visit to Grand Manon.

Master Harrison Wade, who has been 
spending part of hiis vacation in St.
Stephen, has returned.

Misses Dorethy Langford, Sara McCaf
frey, William J. Rollins, and Fraser Arm
strong are the St. Andrews matriculants 
who passed the recent examinations so 
successfully. Their many friends con- 
gratiularte them.

Lady Tilley and Miss Julia Tffley paid 
a brief visit to Oofloriel and Mire. John D.
Chapman, St. Stephen, lately.

Miss Fannie Billings is the guest of Mre.
Boyd at Fredericton. Hart-land, Aug. 8—iMisa Inez Sratffey jois

Dr. Worrill came- up from Eastport on been entertaining Miss Estahrooks, of 
Saturday and will remain a few days. . Presque Isle.

Mre. Hazen Grimmer, of St. Stephen, is Mr. and Mre. George Palmer and Miss 
tihe guest of her mother, Mre. Charles Gladys Brittain left here Monday on the 
Gove. express for Nova Scotia for tihe benefit of

The ladies of All Saints’ church held a Mr. Palmer’s health, 
most successful sale and tea in Andraello Mias Ella Davis and Miss Plummer, of 
hall on Thursday last. The display of WaterviHe, attended tihe Sunday school 
fancy and useful articles was unusually convention at Bath.
fine and found many eager purchasers Mrs. Grant and Miss Drake, of Avon- 
amortg tihe summer visitors. Mre. Harold dale, also attended the convention.
Rtwknev Mire T R. Wren, Mre. O. Mre. Fred. Cole and daughter, who have 
Clarke and Misses Morris and Ross had been the guests of Mr W. D Keith for dwL «E the^riM table. The apron, the past fern- weeks left hero Monday for 
tag handkerchief and doll tables were their home in W churn (Mass.) 
u^der the able management of Mre. F. Mr. and Mrs. Good of Long’s hotel,
P McOoîl Mrs F H. Grimmer, Mre. Fredenoton^ are guests this week at Mr.
E E ODell and Miss Townsend. Mre. and Mrs. H. P. Birmingham a, Victoria 
* • U S Ai^ar Mr. J. Cunne and Mre. Page Boyer will
Smith, Mre. Simpso > T,nTa-Z visit Keswick this week. v
Marees Bertha Carson, Eva Burton and ^ g Carry wffl return home thj6
Bhioda Sttokney, while - ■ ■ week from Andover, accompanied by her
Gove, Mrs. Field, (Mrs. Andrews and Mre. f^end, Miss Armstrong.
Thomas Stinson looked of tier rt e »a es a. 3Ire. Dr. Curtis is visiting in Alaine for 
the table of the xvomen s circle. Mrs. A. twQ wee^
Thompson, Mns.1 E. Cockburn, Mr». X\i The friend» of Aire. McAIulTlin xvilil regret 
Burton, Misses Wren, Ethel Richardson îx) }iear tlliat she is confined to her bed 
and Lou Stinson dispensed ooahng drinks, wjhj illness following on the recent opera- 
ice cream and candy. The tea and refresh- tion performed at Montreal hospital, 
ment tables were presided over by Mre. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Barnett are stopping 
R. A. Stewart, Mrs. L-"11. Stewart, M s-e.1 aj Hr. John Barnett’s.
NelMe and Amy Stewart;Mre. John Doom, The friends of Miss Perkins regret to 
Mre. 0. Rigby and Miss WiHiameon, and hear she is compelled relinquish duties 
Mhæee Alice and Bessie Grimmer and at the post office curing to ill health.
Misses Alice Burton and B. Andrews had Misses Hazel and Helen Steeves are 
charge of the mystery and flower tables, spending a week witih friends at Water- 
A pleasing feature of tihe evening was a ville.
short programme of songs and piano Mr. Alex. Rideout died on Monday 
solos by Mre. Hazen Grimmer, Mrs. evening and is being buried today. Rev.
Thompson Dean Sills, Mr. Stoddard, Mr. 0. E. Steeves has dharge of the funeral.
Wiley and Miss Hudson. Mr. Roy McLauchlin and friend, Mias

Mr. D. T. Dwyer, of St. Stephen, was in Allen, of Woodstock, spent Sunday here, 
town recently. the guests of Mre. G. S. MoLauchlam.

Miss Bessie Hibbard, Miss Florence A large budeboand picnic party left here 
Brooks Mr Charles Richardson and Mr. Sunday morning art; 7 o'clock, drove to Eel
Skiff Grimmer enjoyed a fibbing trip to Hiver and returned Monday at 3 a m. ov"; the Tobique has
“«ridge and family have return- f ost succe^ul for many =

in B™ham’ °,llen’ Day enga^d ty^ports'mta,

fctMrendHunter, little daughter and sister, Dming the heavy wind storm that occur- 3mve k' Gulqutc tav^beTn

^r n̂A- loud in 
« fi i A™ke'V8’ returned mng° the house took fright and -both ladies were praise of the accommodations provided 

OP fcaturday. O’Neill thrown »ut and 'badly shaken. It is at the comfortable headquarters. George
Æ,JndJ r J n t^m^few <Uvs thought Miss Rideout hai a broken hip. Armstrong also had all the parties he 

of Fredericton, were in town a texv days ^ . ... ______ • - . could, attend, to. Last week (he sent up
laist xveek. txvo parties and one

F'ather McShane returned to^ Montreal GRAND FALLS, these parties will, accompanied by him
on Friday last. ‘ d „ujdps Inake the trip to Bathurst.

Miss Elizabeth M.Butler and Miss Mabel .'Jrand Falls, Aug. 9—Miss Grace Porter The *umb^r of visitors at the Tobique 
Broun, of Lowell (Mare.), wore in town is visiting Mrs. J. R. Graham. Salmon Glu-b clubhouse was not, however,
for a few days. Mir- Nelson, St. John, is in town, a ag . a9 ,ast year.

Miss Inez Day, of Ronton, and Muss guest at tihe Curicss. run weR and some record-breaking catch-
Besede Policy, of St. Stephen, have been Master Frank XVade is visiting Mrs. B. ps haye bec^ niade.
recent guests of Mre. Doon. B- Jones at Woodstock. Monday's up express met with an acci-

Mre. Maxwell, at the Bar Road, gave a Merere. Ned Smith, Fred MoCluskey, de"nt npar Ortonville, which delayed its 
pleasant 5 o'clock tea to a number of her James Horesman and Fred Wright left on arrival until « oVlock Tuesday 
friends on Friday last. . 'luesday for the harvest fields in the • xhe engine was derailed -by a wash-

Mias I aura Wilson is virât i lig St. Steph- Northwest. OH; ealIsed by a severe thunder storm.
en friends. Miss Lena Mahoney, of Boston, who -jd|lnis(laj, occurred at a high bluff, but

Mr. Todd has joined his wife and fam- has been visiting Mire lyna MoCluskey ,uckily the tra;n was running at very city hospital, Boston,
ily at the Gardiner cottage for the re- has returned home. She was accompanied i,nv speed, otherwise there would un- home in town.
mainder of the season. back by .Miss Modus-key. who wBl re- dout,tedly ’have been many fatalities and Mrs. Jas. Cadman, of Shcmoguc, wa«

Mr. a.nd Mre. S. Dunlap and son of main till Christmas. injuries. The gravel train went down in Shediac recently. Mrs. Cadman wai
Montreal, are guests at Kennedy’s Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler returned to |rnm }lt,re; and tihe passengers were trails accompanied by her diughter. Miss Georgia 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hume, of Houlton, their home in Florenceville Wednesday. - f,?rrpd, an’d, conveyed to Grand Fall’s, Cadman, graduate nurse of Massachusetts
are ^eroding the remainder of thq sum- Mrs. Kirkpatrick has gene to Edmunds- where'they liait a midnight supper at the ■ General hospital. Boston, who is spend*
mer in town. ton and Temisco-uti I jakes for a visit. : Curl ess Hotel. Afterwards the passengers ' ing her vacation with her

Misses-Portia and Agnes Dusban, of St. Miss Ethel Appleby who has been ill I were conveyed to Edmundston on the i Shemogue.
Stephen, are enjoying a visit to their is -recovering. I gravel special. 1 Mr. and Mrs. XV. Avard. accompanied
tiifiter Mrs. T. T. O’Dell. Miss Batella Curicss spent Sunday ait Simeon Ouilette, who was arrested a j by their little daughter Anna, spent last

Mr.’-and Mrs. L. H. Butterfield, of Cam- | Edmundston. fe-,v days ago for smuggling a quantity of ' Sunday with friends on P. E. Island.
Cowans bridge port, are registered at the Ex- Mins Mary Henderson, of EdmuncMon, liqU,H- from near Grand Falls to Fort. Mr. J. A. Murray and son, mastei

Mrs. M. D. Hooper and Miss Lu Hooper change. ’ ! “ visiting Mi s Reama Evans. Fail-field (Me.), was on Friday committed | Fred, spent Funda’y in Shemogue.
of Portland, are enjoving a few weeks Mr. Nesbitt, of Montreal, is a guest for Mrs. Onto Dans lias returned from a Bangor jail by United States Com- Miss Minnie Weldon is visiting fnemft
visiting Mr. and Mre. C. S. Everett. a few days of Mr. and Mre. George visit to Wood-lock and Houlton missioner Hamlin, being unable to fur- up -the St. John river.

Mre T-ibhdtts and Alire Tibbirtts, of An- Gd-rimer. " Mrs. John McNair and daughter, of nisli bonds conditioned for lus. appearance ! Mr. and Mrs A. J. Tait spent Sunda,
dover arc guests of Mre. Owen Rigby | Mr. Albert Wavcott, of Olcvcknd, is Perth, «pent Sunday m town. at the September term ot tne United j in Salisbury, the guests of Mrs. laitl

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Taylor, who have | spending a few weeks at Kennedy’s Hotel. | The Misses Muriel Kttpkcy and Mildred , States court. . iiarents Rev. I. and. Mrs. Howie,
been in St. Andrew» for their vacation i Miss Annie Richard».,n. of St. Andrew-, .Anrtrong and Merer.-. Herman lurnei , T. A. Fisher and Mrs. fisher, Fort Fair- [ Mr. h. H. Allen, accompanied by hit
have returned home. was among the Canadian visitors who and Evsn Knpkey drove up from An ' field, arc spending a few days in town. | little daughter, Doris, returned recently

Mire Marguerite Lamb, of Woodstock, ! registered in I»ndon recently. dover Sunday and had dinner at the Cm- W. 11. Marshall, of the N. 11. Telephone - from a trip to I-redericton.
'spending -her vacation witih her unde, Mr. P. P. Cowans returned to Montreal 1res. The forty returning, lc!t at P Company, is hive in the interests ot the Mrs. E G. Coombs spent last saturda*

Mr Frad Stevenson last xx'eek. o’clock to drive to Andover. Company . 111 Moncton.
Mr. P. F. Brophyi Mr. fieraid Brophy, i Mr. and Mre. J. L. Jones, New York; Mis. Hugh Taylor and daughter left on t.Vptain II. A. Henshaw and Mrs. Here-- M» Harley Murray recently gave a,.
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Construction work on tihe new bridge at 
Red bank is nearing completion.

A report comes from Blackville that a 
new destroyer of potato bugs was discov
ered tihere the other day. A farmer shot 
a small bird and it was found, on opening 
its crop, -that it had eaten a number of 
potato bugs. The crop was practically full 
of three peste. The bird is said to be of 
the wax wing variety.1

over
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ST. ANDREWS.
St. Amdirexv», A/ug. 8—A number of 

yachts in tihe harbor, this lovely 
xveatiher, present a very pretty

summer
appear

ance. Among them are Mr. XVheelock’s 
Pak-XYan; Mr. Howard Rigby’s Maple 
Leaf; the Briton, owned by 3Ir. XX7ind- 
ram; tihe Hoodoo, owned by Judge Street; 
the Seighnde, owned by- Mr. G. B. Hop
kins, oti New York, is one of the finest 
and largest in tihe harbor.

A number of friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Hopkins have been recently enjoy
ing dietiightful sailing parties on their 
>*aaht, tilie Seiglinde.

3Irs. Jvewis Dexter, xvith a party of 
friends, came from Oak Bay on Mr. Irving 
Todd’s yaoht Aousiiia II, last xx-eek. -

The 82nd anniversary of the opening of 
Greenock Presbyterian chtiirdh xx-as cele- 
brarte<i- last SaJbbath morning, tilie Rev. 
Pdiiprts Rots taking charge of the services. 
Special music xx’os fumitahed by the choir. 
Miss XX'innifred MaJoncy and 31r. E. 
Wiley, of the 3Iethodrtst ohruroh, and Rev. 
Mr. Stoddard, of tihe Baptist church, 
listing them.

Miss XX7dimifred 3faloney also sang in 
the Methodist church art tihe evening ser
vice.

Mr. H. A. Kimball, Mrs. Kimball, Mr. 
J. E. Jenokos, Mrs. Jenckes .and Mre. J. 
B. 3Ierriman, of Providence (R. I.), are 
enjoying a eeaeon at tihe Algonquin.

Miss Ramsay arrived latit week from 
Montrerai and is the guest of Mrs. P. P.

castle.
Miss Jessie McDougall has returned 

home from a visit to friends on P. E. 
Island. .

Mrs. J. V. Bourque, accompanied by

this week. All

her little daughter, Alice, left this xx*eek 
to spend some time with relatives in

x The salmon (have Nova Scotia.
Mrs. G. McSxveeney, of Moncton, and 

Mrs. Thompson, spent last Sunday xvith 
Brule.friends at

Mrs. D. Stexx-art, of Springhill, has 
been the guest of Brule friends for thfl 
past week. Mr. Stewart xvas at Brule 
for over Sunday.

Miss Margaret Atkinson, graduate nurse, 
is visiting bel

parents in

oxrer
James Kaye. Rothesay Park.

Mr. Harold Grookshank is this week a 
guest at (’amp Kennebeccasia, on Hen- 
denson’e Paint.

Mins Margaret Munroe. <vf Nexv Haven 
(Gorun.), xvho hafl been spending her vaca: 
bon with friends here, returned home this 
morning.

3In< McExvan returned to Batihomst onCHATHAM
CTnffiWim, Aug. 8—Mr. J. 'C. Anflriifto-n, 

of St. John, general agent of the Pelican & 
Britiefh Empire Life, wa« a guest at the 
Bowser Hou«‘ last week.

Mrs. Herb. Pe ton, cf -the Waverley hotel, 
was in town last weak.

'Oie Rambler, a yaciht that does excur-

Monday.
Mr. Geoffrey Sirad, government engineer, 

in Richibuoto on Tuesday.
Mire Gtoâj’8 Gaie, of Batihuret, is visit

ing her mint, Mns. McGivan.
Dr. Ratte is i-n Montreal attending a 

convention of veterinary eons.
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